PRACTICE TIME:
Practice will be held after school from 2:30pm until 4:00pm. NO practices on non-school days.

GAMES:
All games are scheduled on the same days as afterschool practices. Schedules are set by the 2nd or 3rd week of practice and will be emailed to parents. Game start times are between 3:00pm and 4:00pm and end times are usually between 5:00pm and 5:30pm.

TRANSPORTATION:
Transportation will NOT be provided through Jeffco Schools, the City of Golden or by Skyhawks Sports. Parents must arrange to get their child to games and may want to create car pools as needed.

COACHES:
As with most businesses, staff shortages exist. If you are interested in coaching or volunteering, contact Tori at colorado@skyhawks.com.

ABOUT MSSP:
➢ Middle School Sports Program (MSSP) is a co-ed, recreational, afterschool sports league. The league teaches participants basic rules of the game and sportsmanship. Teams play against other area Jeffco middle schools.

➢ MSSP at Bell Middle is a cooperative program between Bell Middle, the City of Golden and Skyhawks Sports.

➢ Registration is handled by the City of Golden. Please register at https://rec.cityofgolden.net/. Click on “Middle School Sports” on the tabs to the left. Space is limited and spots fill quickly, register TODAY!

SPORTS OFFERED AND PRICING:
➢ Cross Country - $135 (Season finished!)
  • August 23 - October 13
  • Monday/Wednesday Practice and Games
➢ Flag Football - $155 (Season finished!)
  • August 24 - October 14
  • Tuesday/Thursday Practice and Games
➢ Volleyball - $145 (Registration Full)
  • October 18 – December 16
  • 6th/7th Grade - Monday/Wednesday Practice and Games
  • 8th Grade - Tuesday/Thursday Practice and Games

➢ Basketball - $155 (Registration now Open!)
  • January 18 – March 15
  • Girls - Monday/Wednesday Practice and Games
  • Boys - Tuesday/Thursday Practice and Games

➢ Soccer - $145
  • March 28 – May 18
  • Monday/Wednesday Practice and Games
➢ Track & Field - $135
  • March 29 – May 19
  • Tuesday/Thursday Practice and Games

Questions??
• Registration/Financial Assistance to Brian Harris, City of Golden – 303-384-8125 or bharris@cityofgolden.net.
• Adam Seaman, Assistant Principle at Bell - Adam.Seaman@jeffco.k12.co.us.
• Coaches/Schedule - Skyhawks Sports - colorado@skyhawks.com.
• Once coaches have been hired/assigned, questions can be directed to them as well.
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